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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P . Kl. K A-T- Z ? S

Cash House, S:

116 Market Street. ''i..

ARE JUST THROUGH TAKING 8TOCK,
.

and.have marked down many goods below regu

lar prices to'make room.

Will Open Monday. Jan. 31st,
f

A FULL LINK OF

WHITE GOODS,, I,

WHICH WE

HAVE SECURED AT VERY LOW PRICES.!

NAINSOOK EDGINGS AND FLOUNCINGS.I

SPRING DRESS GOODS, worth 25c, for 18K

15 and 20c.

Extraordinary Job,
if

1000 Assorted Jerseys,
IMost of them worth from $2 to 3.1

Your Choice $1.35.

ALL-OV- ER LACES, TUCK INGS, GINGHAMS,

'SATEENS, COLORED NAINSOOKS, Ac.

An examination of Quality and Prioes will

surely secure your patronage.

3yC-3y-
C. KATZ,
llMarket St.

Bacon. Flour, Lard.
Boxes D. S. and Smoked C. R. SID SB

1 Krt A Bbl3 FLOUR, ail grades,

1 r A Cases LARD,
JJ For sale low bj

mo 6 tf WILLIAM t RANKIN A CO

Molasses, Molasses.
NEW CROP CUBA,QHOICE

In Hhds, Tcs and Bbls

For sale low by

mh6tf WILLIAMS. RANKIN A CO.

Coffee, Sugar, Bice.
Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE,JQQ
Bbls Refined SUGARS,jQQ

K A Bbls CAROLINA RICE,

For sale low bj '
mhCtf WILLIAMS, RANKIN A CO.
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NEW ADRTISEMKNTS.

Artistic ( Entotainment.
YfRS. K. 0. BARKER WILL GIVE AN "AR- -

XTJ. TlBXiu JSMTJUtTAlNMjaENT on WEDNES-
DAY EVENING, (9th instant), at her residence,
lor iii" oenenc oi ot .rani'd Jipieoop&i unnrcn.
Tbe "Feast of Reason and the Plow of 8onl"
will be dispensed by the best Amateur Talent in
Music and Rhetoric. All who desire a charming
evening snonia not iau io De present, mn o at

The Largest Stock
Of Linen Collars and enffs in the City.

LARGER

THAN ALL OTH2S DEALERS COMBINED.

OVER .THREE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY.

PITS DOZEN,

Embracing the Different Styles in daily use.

From $1.00 to S2.C0 per dozen. -

MUNSON,

mh 9 It Clothier and Gents' Furnisher.

TIME SAVED
TIME SAVED
TIME SAVED

BY
BY

USING
U8ING
USING

HECKERS BUCKWHEAT
HECKERS BUCKWHEAT

QUICKLY MADE
QUICKLY MADE

CHEAP
CHEAP

DELICIOUS
DELICIOUS
DELICIOUS

TRY IT NOW.
TRY If NOW.

feb 8 lm ch ta th sat

H. W. JOHNS1'
ASBESTOS

EOOFING.
THIS ROOifiKG is the perfected form of Por-

table Roofing, manufactured. hy.Ts for the past

twenty-seve- n years, and is now in use upon roofs

of Factories, Foundries, Warehouses, Cotton

Gins, Chemical Works, Railroad Bridges, Cars,

Steamtoat Decks, etc., in all parts of the world.

It is supplied ready for use, in rolls containing

203 sq. feet, and weighs with Asbestos Roof Coat

ings to finish, only about 85 pounds to 103 square

feet.

It Is adapted for all climates, and can be rea-

dily applied by unskilled workmen.
Samples and Descriptive Price List free by

mail.

H. W. JOHNS M'FG 00.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

H. W. Johns' Fire and Water-Proo-f

Asbestos Roofing, Sheathing, Building
Felt, Asbestos Steam Packings, Boiler
Coverings, Boof Paints, Fire-Pro- of

Paints, etc.
VULCABESTON.-Mould- ed Piston-Bo- d

Packing Rings, Gaskets, Sheet-Packin- g,

etc.
ESTABLISHED 188.

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

Chicago. Philadelphia. London.
mh 9 D&W3m ch we

To the Boys!
IS THE TIME TO LAY IN A SUPPLY OFJ"OW

TOPS, MARBLES, BATS, BALLS, Ac. &0. A
larva assortment last received. Also Hammocks.
Croquet Sets, Harmonicas. A liberal discount
allowed dealers. C. W. YATES,

mh 9 tf 119 Market St., Wilmington, N. C,

Fishing Tackle.
TXTBCAN OFFER INDUCEMENTS TO PAR

ties buying Fishing Tackle. Our stock is com

plete, and we can give you an outfit on very rea- -

sonaDie terms.
mh 9 tf GILES & MURCHISON.

Less Than Cost.
MA KB ROOM FOR OUR SPRING STOCKTO balance of Robes and Blankets will be

sold for less than cost for casn only, we also
have a complete stock of Harness, Harness
Leather, Sheep Skins, Saddles, Saddlery. Hard-
ware, Ao. Trunks repaired by the only , practi-
cal Trunk Maker in the State.

FENNELL A DANIEL,
Old Mallard Stand. No. 13 ?o. Front St.

mh 9 tf ; a- -

For Sale,
JAMES PARTON, TBEENCYCLOPAEDIAS. and biographer, says

that in everv house where tbere is placed a set
of Appleton'a Cyclopaedia it is like sending the
whole family to college " This work, all the
volumes, can be obtained at once on small
monthlv payments bv addressing

mh 6 lw uxuLOt ajsdia, taisumce.

EMPORIUM OF ART AMD FASHION.

New Ms in Latest Spring Styles.

T ADIES WHO CONSULT THEIR INTEREST
JL will call and examine my NEW 8T CK be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Mew Styles in juaaies-- , vnuoren s ana Jy-STRA-

HATS and In Ladles' BONNETS.
Naw Assortment of COLLARS and CUFFS: all

sizes from 11 to 16 in Collars; 7 to 8 in Cuffs.
DEMOREST RELIABLE PATT&BNS in the

Latest Styles lust received.
1 will leave for New York the last of this week

to pnrchaso my Spring Good?, and during this
week offer my entire stock at GREATOY RE-
DUCED PRICES.

- MRS. B. B. WIGGINS,
mh 6tf 115 Market Street.

A Guarantee.
GUARANTEE SOLID COMFORT TO ALLWE will-b- uy either of the following

Stoves: Farmer Girl, Lee Range, Woodlawn or
Carolina. We call attention to our new lot of
Oil Stoves, esneclalhr our improved Queen Oil
Range. Brass and Japaned Bird Cages... Drive
wells put uown at anon nonce .ana at iow
figures. 25 Market St. is the place to get the
value of your money. v
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lor line in the heat of campaigns, but as
the preeldlng- - officer of the North Carolina
Senate be has administered this trust
"without retard to race, color or nrerlous
cooatuoa or serrunae- -

Hickory lYe: la a recent con
rtnation with aa Intnigent4vaUe4BMU,who
u in tae employ of tne R D. R A Co .
we referred to tbe extenaion of the C & L.
N. G. road to Cranberrr. He informed us
that he had been OTtr the entire route and
found It entirelr practicable. He atated
farther that In hla opinion the R. & D. Co.
would Uke step in that direction at no dis
tant day. Hla opinion was that the Clyde
syndicate would bring a railroad from the
coal mine or soutbweat Virginia to Cran
berry. From that point a direct line to
Wilmington mlaht be obtained by building
the connecting link between Lenoir and
Cranberry. Or should the syndicate prefer
to own the whole rad to the sea they
could go from Sallebury direct to Wllming
ion or omimvlile

Charlotte Obnrvcr: Some of
our colored people hare recently be-

come Infected with 4he mil itry ferer and
the result is that a company has been
formed and will be regularly organized
next Tuesday night. Night before
last Mia Annie Davidson, daughter of Mr.
John Davidson, of this city, had a very
narrow escape from being burned to death.
Between nine and ten o'clock, when Miss
Devideoa waa ready to retire for the night,
ahe knelt down in front of the fire for the
purpose of saying her prayer, and while
thus engaged her clothing caught fire. She
made several attempts to extinguish the
flame, but the only result waa the serious
burning of her hands. As soon aa ahe
realized her danger ahe called for help, aod
Mr. A. T. Hamill. who occupies a part of
Mr. Davidson 'a house, responded promptly.
aad just ia time to aave the young lady
from serious injury.

Ashevillo Citizen'. E. I. HolmV
secretary of the Asheville Tobacco Asso
ciation, reports sale of tobacco for month
or February as 1,013,183 pounds for $110,-63- 4

80; average $10 84 per 100 pounds.
Bale from October 1st to March 1st 2,40b
940 pounds for $261,601 18. Charles-
ton. N. C. March 6, Oar citizens were
lately atartled by the newa of a murder
committed in our count r. A man by the
name of Jeeee Fabor. a resident of thia
county, waa found near hia home on the
Tennessee river, about fourteen miles from
this place, lying dead in tho woods. Tbe
deceased having been subject to heart dis-
ease It waa at first supposed that he died of
that disease, but upon examination by toe
coroner and Jury it waa found that the de-

ceased came to his death from a gunshot
wound, the ball having penetrated the body
just below the left shoulder blade and com-
ing out near the pit of the stomach. De-

ceased bad disappeared seven daya previous
to hla discovery. Lie waa found inrougn
the Incessant barking and bowling of hia
dog. which remained with the body until
he waa found. From circumstances mat
attended the disappearance of the deceased,
and from threat that had been made.
Allen Deilart aad J. P. Da Hart, neighbors
of the deceased, were arrested on the 4th
lost., and are now In Jail at this place
awaiting aa investigation of the crime.
Great excitement prevaile over the horrible
crime. Rsv. W. II- - Conner, or tbls
county, waa in Charkaton a few daya since
with a wagon and team, and on leaving
town he asked a young man named Bryson
to aaaist him in crossing Deep Creek, just
a'ote the town. Oa reach! og tbe creek
Mr. Conner mounted the lead borve, while
Brvaoa remained In the wagon. Ween
near the middle of the creek, the water be
ing deep and swift, the horse became un-

manageable. Mr. Conner got off the horse
aod called to Bryson to carry him out and
stood loitering in the water for a moment.
Bryson. seeing something unusual was tne
mailer, reached him as quick as possible,
aad held hia bead abo to water until help
mrrired. He was then taken out of tbe
creek, and to a neighbor 'a house in a semi'
conscious condition, in which condition be
has remained ever since.

HP I I HI CITY.
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C. W. Yarns To the boy a.

Mcflsos Li Ben collars and cuffs.
IL W. Joinrs Co. Asbestos roofing.
Qrus & MCBcmacot Fishing tackle.
FasxEtx fc Daxixx Ltt than cost.

, l4- -

The visitiog delegation of ex- -
Seo store went southward yesterday.

- Receipt of cotton yesterday
57 bales; the same dste last jrar 158 bales.

Daniel Lovelt, charged with
fait ririring. wet brought before lbe Mayor
yesterday. He was dismirsed wila a warn
ing.

Icun. 1'aterson. DowDiDc &

Co cleared ibe Norwegian barque Ebcneter
yesterday for Graaton. Scotland, with a
Cargo Of rreleof roeia, valued at
$3,086.

Tbe fire-alar- m" gong at the "At
lea tic" eagiee bouse le out of order. When

the general alarm was turned in yesterday
erenlog It failed to strike the cumber of

the box

ersaaal
Lieut. Gov. Stedmaa reached home last

night, from fttlelgb.
Mr. Preaton L. Brldgers, U. S. Consul at

Montevideo, who arrived in thia country a
few days ago, reached his home io thia

citf yesterday, aad was warmly greeted by

hoeta of friend. Mr. Bridget ia on leave

of absence from his post of duty until May,

when be expect to return td Montevideo.
.iaa-STswslB-

It you wish a good article of Puts --
Tobacco,

ask Yonr dealer for "Ouji Rrr." -

Weatner inaieanon
The following are the indicationa-fo- the

twenty-fou-r hours commencing at 10 p- - m.
Tuesday

j"or Virginia, fair weather, wanner and
easterly winds shifting to southerly

For North Carolina and South Carolina,
rain, followed by fair weather, warmer
and easterly winds

For Georgia and Eastern Florida, rain.
followed by fair weather, warmer and east
erly winds shifting to southerly

For Western Florida, Alabama and Mis
si&sippi, rain, followed by fair weather,
warmer and southerly winds.

Mr. Winner' startllns Discovery
The (startling discovery made on the 3d

inst by Mr. J. C. Winner, of this city, that
the earth had slowed down, and an account
of which was first given to the world through
the columns of the Stab, has attracted
considerable attention throughout the
country. The Washington correspondent
of the New York Herald says

At the United States Naval Observatory
tbe report that Mr. Winner found the mean
solar time was ten minutes slower on the'
8d inst. than on the &5th of February is
pronounced absurd by Superintendent
Phythian. Captain Pbvthian says that
Air. winner nas not communicated tne re
suits of his observations to the observa
tory.

A reporter for this paper called at Mr.
Winner's place of business to obtain any
further information he might be able to
furnish in relation to the matter, but was
told that Mr. Winner was out of the city,
having gone down to his place at the sea
side known as St. Joseph, near the new
summer resort soon to be opened at the
head of Myrtle Grove Sound

Xne Prices ef Crude Turpentine.
Complaints have been received from sub

scribers to the Stab living in the country
in regard to quotations of prices for crude
turpentis?, ss published in the paper. The
complaints alleged that sales had been
made in this market at $2.30 and $2.85 for
soft turpentine when tbe price quoted was
$1-90- . In explanation of the matter we
can only say that tbe quotations published

$1.00 for hard and $1.90 for soft ttirpen
tine are the prices agreed upon by distil
lershere, although they admit that select
lots of turpentine will bring higher figures.
An inspector tells us that he recently sold
two small lots at $2.30 and $2.35 per bar
rel, but that the purchaser was a shipper,
who after he had filled the order ho had in
hand, refused to buy more at any price.
The distillers take each day's receipts at
current rates, and when a shipper comes in
the market, to fill his order he has to pay a
good deal over the market price.

Before Justice mills.
David Merrick, colored, charged with an

affray with D. J. Black, was bound over
to the Criminal Court, his bond being $50.

A. L. Hubbard, charged with assault and
battery on David Merrick, submitted, paid
costs and was discharged.

James Wesley, charged with assault and
battery on Catharine Smith, submitted and
was discharged on payment of costs.

Jno. Stubbs, assault and battery on
Kitty Pigford. submitted and paid the
costs, but was sent to jail on a charge of
larceny of money and a handkerchief from
Kitty, being unable to furnish the bond of
$50 required by the magistrate as security
for his appearance at the Criminal Court to
answer.

Jasper Black, charged with carrying a
concealed weapon, --vaa adjudged not
guilty and the prosecutor waa required to
pay costs.

Attempt to Barn a Senool House.
The alarm given yesterday evening a few

minutes before 7 o'clock from box 43, cor-

ner of Sixth and Red Cross streets, was
caused by the discovery of fire at the public
school for colored children near St. Ste
phen's church on Red Cross street. An
incendiary bad attempted to burn the
school house with the aid of kerosene oil,
which had been thrown on the northeast
corner of the building. The timely dis
covery probably prevented the destruction
of tbe building. The fire was extinguished
by persons in the neighborhood before the
engines of tbe fire department could reach
the place.

Dn. Freeman, tbe expert specialist, has
been compelled to prolong his stay at the
Orton House, Wilmington, on account of
the large number of CH6es requiring his
professional skill. It is said that the Doc-
tor is at th. head of the profession in the
diseases wuicn be treats specially, viz:
paralysis in all its forms, club feet, spinal
diseases, hip and diseases of tbe knee; also
the eye, ear, nasal catarrh and consump
tion, if not too far gone. Hours 10 to 11
and 7 to 8 p. m. :" lw

WHERE THE 2C2D GRAND TIMS WILL BE.
The wrand Monthly

Distribution of Tbe Louisiana State Lottery will
take place at New Orleans, La., on Tuesday,
March 15th, 1887. when $5S5,000 will be scattered
all over the world In sums from $150,000 down
ward. Tickets cost a io; tenuis zi. jrer uuor-matio- n

apply t3 M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,
La.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Rir
Rylvanttb Cobb thus writes in the Boston Chris
tian Fireman : We would by no means recom--
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be rood nartlcnlarlv to Infants. Bnt
of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp we can speak
from knowledge: in our own family It has proved
a blessing Indeed, by giving an Infant troubled
with oollo pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents can appre- -
elate these bieaeines. iiere is an article wmcn
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the sleep which it affords the infant is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright

av tli
without It from the birth of tbe child till It had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 eents
a bottle. ; .

DIED, ;
V)wtTOnVT SYm - C7V To aMAMifnM fAM AtV
XVZfcVfAOA iUa-v-u buuuaj iuisauaajbm sauvu V4aa

ETHA LEE, daughter of L. and 8. Register.aged
a months and 9 days. u:

Fold the dimpled hands above --
' The snowy shroud that hides her breast;
Tie the last, saddest task of love --
. . Oar darling hath but "sank to rest,"

cirr nosriTAL.
Xfce Work Done the Put Year Re

port ef the Board of managers and.

Saracen la Cnarre Tne Treaanrer
Statement.
The report of the Board of Managers of

the City Hospital, accompanied-'b- y the re--
port of Dr. Lane, the surgeon in charge,
and tho annual statement of Mr. W. Wt
Shaw, tbe treasurer, was submitted, to the
County Commissioners and the Boasd of
Aldermen of the city at the last regular
meeting of their bodies.

The report of Dr. Lane shows that 197
patients were received into the hospital do
ing tbe year, of which number 166 were
charity patienta and 41 pay patients. Of
the charily patienta 88 were whites 59

male and 27 females and 70 colored 53
males and 17 females- - The total number
of deaths that occurred in the institution
waa 2117 of charity and 4 of pay patients.
There were two births during the year.
Tbe amount received from pay patients
was $391.

The statement of the treasurer shows
total receipts from all source during the
year, $2,833.25, of which $967.93 was re
ceived from tbe city; $1,451.97 from the
county; $391 from pay patients; $23 from
sale of hogs; $3.10 from sale of medicines.
and $1 .20 from sale of old barrels. The
expenditures during the year were, for pro
visions. $1,1S4.62; furniture and dedding,
$107 34; medical supplies, $197.37; public
grounds, $225.18; burials. $52; fuel,
$245.74; pay of janitor, $6; treasurer, $120;
steward. $284: superintendent, $420; eta- -
Uonery and printing, $3; laundry, $13..
Total, $3,838.25

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS.
We herewith ra our annual report of

the management of tbt 'institution for the
year ending December 31, 1836.

Dr. Lane is still surgeon in charge, and
devotes bis entire time to its management.
Ills nurses are t raited, and under bis direc
tion do everything possible for the comfort
of the sick. In bis report to the Hoard of
Managera of their faithfulness he says

Our employe, whose services began
with the opening . of tbe institution,
are sua retainen in tneir positions.
which speaks well for tbe good conduct of
themselves, and their attentive discharge of
their duties. Through the efficiency and
good msnsgement of our Matron, I think
we can claim freedom from anything like
peculation or wastage of tbe supplies
furnuhed the hospital.

The total number or patients treated for
tbe year 1883, was 197, of which 41 were
psy patients 178 were successfully treated,
and 21 died. For information of diseases
treated, aod surgical operations rendered
and for sexes and color treated, please re
fer to report of Dr. Laae, which accom
panies this report

By reference to tbe 1 reasurer s statement
accompanying this, you will find the total
expenditures for the year have been
S2.833.2o. We nave received from pay
patients, sale of medicine and other sources
$418.80. leaving $2,408 95 for runniDg ez
penses for the twelvo months or an average
monthly cost or J200.Y4, wun l7 patienta
treated.

For a detailed statement of each month's
expenditures and receipts, we beg to refer
you to tbe very complete report "i our
treasurer, Mr. W. W. Shaw.

In our last annual report we called your
attention to lbe small bouses used for the
colored ward, tbeir detached condition and
extra expense incident thereto, and urging
an appropriation for building another
ward. Dr. Lane, in nis report to us says:

The small buildings now in use ai a color
ed ward, aro in a very unsatisfactory con-
dition for tbe proper treatment of that
class of patients; they are very much out
of repair; without water facilities, closets,
or baib rooms: requiring extra fires ia each
room, and oillamps for occupants of house.
And in consequence to their near location
to the street, it is next to impossible to
keeD convalescents from going out at night
aod from receiving Improper visitors." It
s absolutely necessary to do something to

these small houses, and we would most re-

spectfully urge your honorable body, if it
is possible, to mako an appropriation suffi
cient for the erection of another ward.
which if done, will give us an institution
complete in itself, an ornament to the city
and county and a monument to the benev-
olence of our community in providing this
noblo charity for tbe care of those who
would otherwise suffer if it did not exist."

It ia a matter of congratulation that this
nstitutioo is now on a firm basis, provided

with a good medical library, a good num-
ber of surgical appliances and instruments,
provided from time to time at tbe sugges-
tion of the superintendent, and which, we
trust, we can complete in tbe next year or
two bv addin? to as our funds will permit.
The ladiea of our community have taken
an interest In our institution, and have
aided us greatly by providing clothing and
furnishing our reception room with books
and furniture, for which we are thankful.
And the management takes great pleasure
in calling your attention to what Jfrc. Lane
says in bis report to u or tbem ana tneir
good works: "Many of the ladies of our
community hare been constant and unre-
mitting visitors, administering to both the
ihyslcsl and spiritual welfare of tbe sick.
Recently a delegation of them cime out and

converted our rather bare and cheerless re-

ception icom Into quite a nice and com-forab- ly

furnished little parlor.' .

Wc cannot close our report without com-
mending tbe (kill, care and economic man-
agement of our superintendent. Dr. Lane,
and the success attendant upon all of his
surgical operations, and of our treasurer.
W W. Bhaw. for attention to amy. we
would respectfully eay that the Board of
Managers nave aone an wey coum wun
the means at their disposal to mako tbe in-

stitution a success, and feel proud of the
result, and in closing would most respect-
fully urge an appropriation sufficient for
the erection of a new ward.

Very respectfully,
Roger Moore,

Chm. Board of Managers.

Tbe City Election Bepubllcan Candi-
dates for Aldermen In all the
Wards.

The Republican Executive Committee
met In one of the rooms at the Court
House yesterday, pursuant to a call of the
Chairman. Gen. 8. H. Manning, to consid-

er tbe adrisability of bringing out a full
Republican ticket for Aldermen in the ap-

proaching municipal election. As a result
of the conference It waa ordered that pri-

mary meetings be held and nomination be
made for Aldermen in each i and every
ward in the cit. .

IUt. HiOTj Wrd --Bcher died
yeaUxdaj oorDiog. lie wu in hit
7U J.r. H. waa Terr trkm- -

oit cxia, la aotse reepecU be wxs
th.taoU raArkble mong Ameri- -

cnj f ta lut half cantury. At
prober, Ftform .peer. lectarer

oJ tathor be wit a mio of me

v. wsu
Mmtrw. bat it recognized bis an- -

WbMWUWU guk, uis tiutuc, ui iu- - i

depndencf bU AggreM.Teoeas, hi
Ir Ml. i J Ipvwm vi uiuiuftuuu, bdu i

hit nni;aK!.nu. . ikUV.. II. I
v tm tlQ I

wrelded ' creat inflaeoco in the
Koitb at one time, and altbonh h

loet moch of it be nerer ceajed to be
impon figora

amoog Northern men. A eketch of
bins aaya: t

"Heary Ward Deccher waa boroat Lltch
flelu. Coo a . oo Jaoe 34. 1313. lie was h
foorth oo of ReT. Lytoaa Beechcr and
ltoxana Foote Beacher. aad brother of lira.
Harriet Blether Sfowe, the talented author

Lade Turn "a Cabin.' aad other works
that hare made her name famous.

"Youo Beacher pursued hie early
staCica to tae paouc acaooxs or Uoatoa aad
read cUm!c aad (radaated fro a. Amherit
Col Wrt MaaaachuaetU. la 1814. lie
studUni theolory at the Laae Bcmloary.
aear Ciaciaaau. uader hie father. Lie first
took the pu-p- aa a PrcabYlerlaa aalaiater

Lauraaceburf. ladiaaa, ia 1S37. aad two
year uxtr be re mo red to ladlaaapolia.
where for elht years be filled a polplt of
the tame dcoomiaauoo.

"He aeuled dowa la the City of Church ee
I3t7. asJ bis aachor eerer slipped from

I'lymouta caurch.

Tb Sooth will regret to learn of
the death of lbe wife of Senator
Ilrck, of Kentucky. Mr. Heck waa
born at Auburn, Va., October 9lb,
lS2, aod waa the grand niece and
near ret living dcacendant of George
Washington. She married Senator
Beck in Lexington, Ky., February

ISC.

ttor. v iloo baa called an extra
season of the Weal Virginia legisla-
ture. Sundry subject are to be con-

sidered.

Spirits Turpentine.
The Sal ration Army ia now

Cehtiox at New Bern. Goldsboro. Char
lotle aad Wllmloftoa.

FayetteTille ATttej: Tbere waa
trout oo our market to-d- ay that welfbed

eierro poucda. said to hare been caught
with a book aad liae.

lleaufort Iltcord: Tho wreck of
brif oa the iaeer Diamoad Shoals Feb.
le tU!1 ahrouded to myttory. It ia bc-IiT- ed

to have beea th bij Garnet.
Mr. Lwia K. Borroaghs, a na

of Vance county, was shot and terribly
wounded la California recently. It ia be
bared be waa mistaken for another man aa

was a etraartr la tho aeifhborhood . He
Uitiaf a maa earned Lewis.
The Gregory House at Golds-

boro. so loot aad wall koown to the trar-etll- D

public, baa changed haade. Mr. W.
llampbey baa aaauaaed charjre aodltia

mo .frd by hla. ErerytbLajf apper
laaaisg to the cooreoieaca aad coofort.of

rtJ 14 doae.
Goldsboro Mtsaengrr ; A col-

ored ty. Jim Carter. aho another colored
bjy. Joha Harrey. oa WidoWa Hill, at

home of the former, last Thursday
ertsia. between ? aad 8 o'clock. The
weapon tt a shot (QO. ani the entire
load ttroek Joka ta lbe ribt arm. a bore
iceci1. shatlenax the boaa.

WelJoa Ai: Logan Harris,
eellrf Chairman of the RepubUcaa

ui e Executive Committee, says the Inde-
pendents hare hare at last Joined force
wiia the RepuMleaa aad are all now in
thaavoeboai. We always thoufht they
were all awimaalaf tocether. We
learn thai Mr. Chaa. Gregory, of Ctowell.

Mr. Chartca Gray, of ScoUaad Neck,
feme tale week for California where

lb- ttrwt ut ian la eraea culture.
Graenville Jfyfcttor: Good

speeches were made at the temperance
maa meeting by Prof. John DocketJ.
President of the Reform Club, aod Rer. F-A- .

Bhop Their remarks were forcible
aad appropriate for the occasion.
Bad roads are generally complained of ta
eewry tectioa of the county. So losg aa
public road are kent up aa at present,
aotaiag bur caa be expected wbeaerer
there t a wet spell.

JUleigb . I"ii7or: The high ea-tima-

ia which Ibis distinguished gen-Uem- aa

(Lieut Governor Sieaaaaa) Is held,
tie evtdaaoa cf hi appreciation by

membrrs of tha Senate aa a prtaidicg o fa-

cer, was attested on Saturday afternoon last
the unanimous passage of a resolution

eommeedlag hla aervkaa. North Carolina
aeef had a more proflcieat preaidiog

na.fr la her legislative couecUs. or a more
courttoue geatlemta In the private walks

life
Henderaoo Gold Letf: We

should feel U a duty aad a pleasure to slate
thai )Ui Harwell. Kelly Co . sold oo
Friday Ust a bus of tobacco for John A.
Harris. Esq . at aa average eatrfy-jf-e Arf.
Ur. ffr iuluLmiad the bold aa
Boaaormeet that this ta! has never in our
knowledge been beaten ia the State of
North Carolina. Dennis TUJey. Esq , of
GraavUla. a old ia Richmond. Va.. some
year ago, 19 tierce, averaging over $1 a
pooad for the whole Svajl

Durham Plant; Tbe cotton fac-
tory shipped last week 33,773 yards of
ehaa bray aad 1.73? yards of bag doth.

Kev. Dr. J. M. Atkiaaocaof IHlelgb.
a letter to one of the editor? of thtl'paper
a it U "a most Intereatlog paper, aad I

have bceo sounding Its praise. Oar oa-liv- e

poet. Theo. UQL agree with me la
thinking that the poem Ttjm formation.'
written by your brother. Geo. H. Oortnaa.
aad poblkhad la tha TUt of February
16th. Is the bast which has been written by
a North Carollalaa ta many years.'

Snow 11111 SnUrpriu: We call
tha attention of our farmer "to an article
on tha 'first pag from tha Wilmington
Bra. Our Nona Carolina lands are cat
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Nails, Hoop Iron, Glue :l
OKA Kegs NAILS, V, -

Bundles HOOP IRON,gQQ
OK Bbls DISTILLER'S GLUE,

For sale low by
mh6tf WILLIAMS, .RANKIN A CO. ,

--J

Over 840,000 Paid Out
US FOR LTVERFOOL A LONDON A GLOBS"gY

INSURANCE CO. alone, for losses by fire, 1886,

and paid WITHOUT DISCOUNT, for this Com-

pany has no SIXTY DAYS olauee in its policy. ?

Take our advice and insure In a non-dlsoon- at

Company, for you will save money In case of fire
loss by so doing;

J. W. Gordon & Smith.
AGENTS.

Liverpool & London & Globe Xnsoranoo Comply,
inn V LL

staro hi OBmo

Is making new friends everyday. Consumer :. -

atAta that. It. o-- an mnfth fnrthsr thSH the adnl--
terated lard with whloh the market is flooded.
mat it is aeoiaeaiy me mon eooaumiuM w umv,
and being absolutely pure, it can be substituted
for butter In nearly all classes of cooking.

CASSABD SON. .

Baltimore. Md. '. - -

Currs of the celebrated 'TBtar Brand" mild- - . r .'t"' -

cared Hams and Breakfast Booon. 1.- - s! I I

lyll lv p . -- -v .
"

1 , ,

Cotton Plows. p Y:
5

HAVE THE CELEBRATED GEM 'ANDWE Cotton Plows: also, the Bess Jb
Bay Dixie Turning Plows. These Plows we.
guarantee to be superior to all others on this
market. We are nrenared to make nrloes on
them. We handle first class goods and no trash 4 . . i
If we know it. '

V,-'.-V-

WM. E. SPRINGER A CO.. i Si'' A , j
Snooessor to Jno. Dawson A Co., - -- ?

. ;.- .-

mhStf Wilmington. . y.

I've Got Them t
JJARNESS, COLLARS, WHTPb, CARRIAGES, .

BUGGIES, CARTS end DRAYS, and also SkUfoL'--"
Workmen to do REPAIRING of all kinds. ; .

Come ana seem. . r. u. UAiyw. ,
'. - - Third St., between TrUioess and Market. ? 'mhtttf.v - ' ' ..:"

how ne,iJM the alarm cow
"--ti-

oo athohuti,lj that it wm
n,,J oa Monday night and

i7 morning that eight of the
'

JUa, did not hae a eiogUcue,
ef thtee were aaoog the

pnetitiooera io the city. t.
,
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